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In a competition betwixt Chares Gray and h4nry Bair, ors of a

Mein', this polnt caipe b debated, that Baird's precep abd a ignation was

null, though prior to Q ry's arreftment, becauft, withh 0 4iys after Mein's

figning the precept, he fled, and tok fanuatr it e iey, and becaipe no-

tourly infolvent; and fo, by the 5 th aa of arhane the voluntary ded

within the faid three fcore days muft be repute an uiaWil1 preference, and gra-

,tification of one creditor to another, and fo is nult n-iceiid, Infolvency and

flying are but two of the requilites by the a&t the i(bt6r hibe alfo under horn-

ing and caption befofe the granting of the .deed.- d, The aa does indeed

require, that diligence be, done againft the debtor, but mentions not that it (houIld

be before the deed quarrelled; for thenit couldbe Tecuced on the aR of Iarlia-

ment 621; and here it is offered to "be proven, thefr vas horing and captiqn
.againft him before the 6o days, and particularly Hary 13Aird's own horaixg.-

Duplied, His own diligence may be vell beneficial to, him, but can never 'be de-

torted to his prejudice.-Tpild,"The as2 of Padiapient does riot diftinguifh

whofe horning it be, whether the receiver of the vhintafy dejed, or another's.

- THE LoRDs inclined to think the flying within the 6o days did not annul it,
unlefs there was horning and caption againft him before the voluntary'deed. But

the cafe being on a new a6t defervesto be corfidered.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 8j. Fountainhall, v. I. p. 824.

'7V'2. 7"4 24- JAMES MAN 94i?1Sj ALES .4nd hIS CxDETOR*.

ANDREW WALEs, merchant and thop-keeper in Dundee, did, upon the 14 th

of February 1700, grant feveral bonds to his creditors; and, of the fame date,

difponed his houfhold plenifhing, ware in his fhop, debts, and whole moveables,

for further fecurity and payment of thefe bonds.
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